Back to Albion Day
Saturday 22nd October 2016
From 10:00am—4:00pm

Music
- Hobsons Bay City Band 11:30am—12:15pm
- Sunshine City Brass Band 1:00pm—1:45pm

Refreshments—all day
- Devonshire tea
- Coffee van
- Food vans

Displays—all day
- Photos
- School registers
- Memorabilia displayed throughout the school

Time capsules
- Items on view from 10:00am—12:15pm
- Relaying of 50th anniversary capsule 12:30pm
- Laying of capsule with current students’ work 2:30pm

Book Fair (children’s books)—all day
- Books on sale. Can be purchased for self or for donation to school library and will include acknowledgement of donation

Official ceremony/cake cutting
- Official part of the day will be at 2:00pm

Cultural performance
- Some of the current school families will present a short performance celebrating the school’s cultural diversity at 2:45pm

Mementos—all day (or until sold out)
- Coffee mugs available to purchase for $8.00
- Bouncy balls for children—gold coin donation

It is up to you how long you want to be at the school for—just for part or the whole day. When you arrive, register and make a name tag. You will be given a program with a school map so know when and where things are happening. It is a low-key day—a chance to have a look around, catch up with people you know and reminisce. You don’t need to RSVP, just turn up.